The Hoot: February 2016
News from your San Anselmo Public Library

The Library will be closed on Monday, February 15 for President’s Day.
You, the Library and Social Media—a perfect match!
There is so much happening at your Library and we want you to know about it. We offer so many
programs that it would be nearly impossible to attend them all, but we want to keep you informed with
all the latest news. Traditional forms of communication are still important to us—we send press releases,
post flyers around town, update the lawn sign on the corner of San Anselmo Avenue and Tunstead,
and offer printed calendars and other information in the Library.
Since you are reading our eNewsletter, The Hoot, you understand the importance of reaching out
online to promote our programs and services. You can follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and Pinterest
and we encourage you to subscribe to the Town’s Library calendar to receive automatic emails alerting
you to our programs. If you do any of these things, you will find out about events and interesting
information about literary awards, Library humor, photos of displays and programs, and more! Discover
your preferred communication style and join us on social media to stay connected with your Library.

News from Town Books!
Town Books had our busiest month ever in December, in part because we
were open on Wednesdays. These extended hours were so successful that
we're thrilled to announce Town Books is now permanently open on
Wednesdays! Our new schedule is Tuesday through Saturday 10am-4pm.
We are currently having a sale on select cookbooks: $1 each for as long as
they last. And our bestseller selection has never been so full. We
welcome you to stop by and browse around — you will find a treasure.
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Adult Programs
Go on a blind date…with a book! Check out the “dating profiles” on the front of the valentine themed
red-wrapped books and pick your perfect match. Whether you find the book of your dreams or end the
date early, library books are easy to return without any awkwardness.
Preparing for the Unexpected:
Outdoor Emergency Basics with REI
Monday, February 29
7pm, Council Chambers
A One Book One Marin program
In The Martian, Mark Watney survived on Mars through knowledge,
ingenuity, and preparedness. Do you know what to do to survive
outdoors? Knowledge is power and preparation is key – learn how to
prepare both physically and mentally for a variety of outdoor
emergencies and avoid your chances of being trapped in a survival
situation in this 90 minute workshop led by an REI instructor.

DISCUSSION GROUPS
Afternoon Book Buzz
Book Selection: The Martian by Andy Weir
Wednesday, February 24
1:30pm, Council Chambers
The New Yorker Discussion Group
Monday, February 1 and Tuesday, February 16
6-7:30pm, Historical Museum
San Anselmo Library Book Discussion Group
Book Selection: The Miniaturist by Jessie Burton
Tuesday, February 16
8pm, Library

Tower Readers
Book Selection: The Handmaid’s Tale by
Margaret Atwood
Thursday, February 11
2pm, Council Chambers

Art Talk Tuesday
Pierre Bonnard:
Painting Arcadia
Tuesday, February 9
12pm, Council Chambers
Carol Porter, a docent from the Fine Arts Museums of San
Francisco, will present a talk on Pierre Bonnard: Painting Arcadia,
on view at the Legion of Honor from February 6 to May 15, 2016.
This special exhibition features more than sixty works spanning
the artist's career, from his early Nabi masterpieces and
experimental photography to the late interior scenes for which he
is best known. Pierre Bonnard: Painting Arcadia will offer a fresh
interpretation of Bonnard's repertoire and a reconsideration of
the artist as one of the foremost practitioners of modernism.

TUNSTEAD LIVE
Island Journeys
Friday, February 26
7:30pm, Library
Join us as the library transforms into a tropical
paradise with Hula Manu O’o, an award-winning
performance ensemble from the South Pacific, for a
Hawaiian Hula dance showcase honoring the people,
places, and natural splendor of the Hawaiian Islands.
Doors open at 7pm for a lei greeting and reception.
This event is for adults.

Game Night for Adults!
Tuesday, February 2
6:30-7:30pm, Library
Want to play? Bring a friend and have fun in the Reading Room at
Game Night for Adults! We will provide Scrabble, pinochle, and
Mexican Train Dominoes or feel free to bring your own games to
share with fellow gamers.
Wired Wednesday
February 3 and February 17
6pm-8pm, Library
Bring your e-reader and internet questions!
Coloring Night For Adults
Monday, February 22
6:30-7:30pm, Library
Return to a simple joy from childhood:
coloring! Drop in anytime between 6:30pm
and 7:30pm on the fourth Monday of the month to relax, have fun,
and unleash your creativity. We will provide coloring pages and
tools but feel free to bring your own.

Children and Teens
Special Events this month
Peer Tutoring Homework Help
Do you know a child or teen in 1st
through 12th grade who is struggling
with their homework or reading skills?
Come to the library!
The San Anselmo Library now offers
free drop-in peer tutoring
Saturday mornings, from 10-11am,
from January 9 through March 26 (no
meeting 2/20 for ski week). Tutors are
student volunteers from Drake High
School.
For more information, please contact April Hayley
at ahayley@townofsananselmo.org

Early Literacy Tips
Literacy begins at home — and there so many things
parents can do with young children to prepare them to
be successful readers.
5 easy ways to help your child develop early literacy
skills are to talk, sing, read, write, and play with them.

Talk
One of the cornerstones of early literacy -- what your
little one knows about reading before actually learning
to read -- is talking. This is made up of not only the
words and sounds your child makes, but even earlier,
what he or she hears you say. The simplest
conversations with your little one, even before they
can verbally respond, have a significant impact on their
language skills and brain development. One way to
bring more talking into your little one’s day is to
narrate your own day. It’s easy to incorporate shared
symbols (“look, a bird!”), rituals (“we put on socks,
then shoes”) and conversational fluency (“yes, that’s a
dog!”). You can also point out the sounds that things
make (a car goes vroooom, a cat says meow). This isn’t
necessarily to teach what an animal really sounds like
but it gives even more exposure to the sounds our
words contain.

Make Valentines the Green Way!
Friday, February 5
3:00-4:30pm
Grades K-6
Create unique Valentines for friends and family be re-using
colorful everyday materials. Presented in collaboration with
the Green Art Workshop.

Chinese Lion Dancers
Saturday, February 6, 11am
Library Lawn
Welcome the Lunar New Year with the
famous Lion Dancers of the Marin Chinese
Cultural Association. Chinese Lion Dance is
an important part of the rich cultural
heritage of the Chinese people all over the
world. The Lion Dance is thought to cleanse darkness and
bring good luck, prosperity and happiness.

Knitting Club

Book Clubs

Every Wednesday at 4pm in the
Library
Ages 8 and up
Knitting is fun,
relaxing, and
challenging all at
the same time!
Beginners welcome!

Teen Book Club
Grades 9-12
Wednesday, Feb. 10
6:30-7:30pm
Wuthering Heights
by Emily Brontë

LEGO Club
Tuesday, February
16
3:30-4:30pm
Council Chambers
Grades K-6
No sign-ups!
Just drop in!

Middle School Book Club
Grades 6-8
Friday, Feb. 12
4:00-4:50pm
Code Talker
by Joseph Bruchac
Bookworms Book Club
Grades 3-5
Wednesday. Feb. 24
3:00-4:00pm
From the Mixed up Files of
Basil E. Frankweiler
by E.L. Konigsburg

